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Friday Bargain in
Women's Trimmed Hats.

a 11 1 .f T,; e.A
Miiau mil11i/L'i i'i jl i iniiuv v*

Hats, suitable for street, traveling
and general wear, offered at half
price to clo^c. They are a hit mussedfrom handling, hut can he freshenedup at little or no expense.

$3.00 each. Were $7.00.
$5.00 each. Were $10.00.

- Foorvi.l rWwir. Tenth St.

Friday Bargain! So
Women's Oxfords.

A lot of Women's Oxford Tics,
consisting of five styles, and includingshiny, dull and kidskin leathers.
They are all this season's goods,
and made of the best materials, on

the most popular lasts. There are

not all sizes of any style, hut a completeline of sizes in the combined
lots, ranging' from AA to L) and 2Y2
to 7, inclusive. \Yc have marked
them at the one price to close.

S2.15 per pair.
Were $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00.
A verv few nair^ were three flol-

lars; the most of them were threefiftyand four dollars.
TbirrJ flunvr. Tenth st.

Friday Bargain in
Nainsook Corset Covers.
Nainsook Corset Covers, made

r..ii r i. i J." a.'
wuii 11111 ironis, anil uaiiiuiy irimmedwith German Valenciennes lace
and ribbon.

50c each. Value, 75c.
And these remnants:

3 Womon'd Natnwx* Ootvna, low neck. Phort
leevea. yuke of jw»lnt de Paris lace. Reduced from

$1 75 to $1.19 each.
att* v. f-».*. 1 _i.k *.,n ...«Na

p> n uuiru * * mum n i rujruais, v» ii11 iuii « umr «»i

Valenciennes lace insertion and edging. Reduced
from $2 25 to $1.50 each.
4 Wom«»n,i» Nnlnsook Corset Corers. tacked hark.

fi.Il front, trimmed with Olonj and Valenciennes
lac*. Reduced from $2.25 to $1.50 each.

<\ Women's Nainsook Gowns, low neck, short
sleeves trimmed with lace and ribbon. Reduced
from $1.00 to tiftc each.

1 Women's I'.lack and White Mohair Petticoat,
trimmed with plaited flounce. Reduced from $5.50
to $4.75.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Tan Hose.

40 dozen pairs Women's ImportedTan Lisle Thread Hose; an excellentvalue.
Snecial nrice. 2^c nair.

i j */ 1

And these remnants:
5* pairs Women** Lisle Thread Hose, In navy

Woe hi .1 Mark with printed dots: «lzes I* and DViRcdno^lfrom r*>c to ?».V pair.
13 pair* Women*# Black Lisle Thread Hose, with

embroidered tinkles. dooMe so!»»s and hisjh -spliced
- heels; st/ea t» and 9V«|. Reduced from 50c to 37^*c

pair.
21 pnlrs Women's White French Lisle Thread

H«M*e. double s«Ur*. high-spliced lieels; atae 10. Reducedfrotu oOc to 25c pair.
Main floor, F st.

*> r.-v> ITY caicc (Cr /f\irtk gs

(Lengths, 2)<2 to 5^2 yards.)
40c Gingham, 25c yd.
50c Banzai Silk, 3yy2c yd.
37'i'C Mikado Silk, 25c yd.
25c Mousseline de Soie, 15c yd.
40c Printed French Organdie, 25c

yard.
30c Printed Irish Dimity, 15c yd.
I2J jC Printed llatiste Lawn, 10c

vara.
14c Printed Percale, I2j^c yd.
12' 2C Bates Gingham, 10c yd.
I2' 2c Linen-finish Suiting, 10c yd.

8er-»m«1 fl«»or. O »t.

Corset Department.
4 palrn Ivy C«*rsetii. French rotitll, Ktrnicht front,

dip lilp, bone«] with real whalebone, elastic® at
ta<-h«Hi: iw. 2*. 30 and SI. Reduced from

' J* 0» > t«» $5. Oft pair.
R patfM Sapphire Cnowt* Frpiwh coutil. atralebt

front. ?«»ne<l with real whalebone; h!z«** 20. 21, 23,
llrt an ! !!! KtHiiK*«*4l from $: uu to £V00 pair.

2 pair* French <'«»rn»*ts. fancy hatint e. Mtralght
iTikUi. wjin real wiiuiepone, elastics attacu-
ed; sS7.es 22 and 2}l. Reduced from $8.00 to $~>.00
l»atr.
2 pairs I.IJy of France Cornet*, fancy batiste,

mtmttfht front. dip hip. tmi><*d with real whalebone,
« isri >. uttjrhed. sizes 22 and 23. Reduced from

«h> t $.".«»> pair.
12 pairs A H Corsets. batiste, straight front.

«iij' hip. eia-tirw attached; sixes IS. 1U. Jo, 22, 27,
IT* ami Reduced from $1 00 to 79c pair.
Third tt<M>r, Kleveutk at.

Knit Underwear Dept.
is pair!* Children's Swim* Itibiied Ivrawer*. knee

I....." I. » > »1> ..1,1 I,to... t V ... W> .
ri i- » "iii iu iv * thk n i;i .1^1*.K*mTu« » «i from :i.V i«> i!". |»air#

»4 S\\ >**s \>M*. high and low
i'tni: and short *Wh»von. KfdtH'tHl from I»Oo

t 2.". h
A. small 1«»T >f ur«!rs' Sample* Wunw'n'B

Summer I i»i|f\M'Hr lug of Yost*. Pantn and
i ..ml»in irioi Suits, in l-rokfu sixos, at jpvatly repr!o«*«.
MmIn floor, I' st.

Black Dress Goods,
4 yd* 41 inch AH wool I'opllii. Reduced from

$t 00 to >;;.»«» for pep.
yils 4 . Inch Voile (Lupin**). Reduced from

$7.1# ! pi »*) for pee. 0
4 yds 4- inch AH \v»«ol 1'nnntna. Reduecd from

$1 o>» t«» $-.*.»» lor pee.
:> yds ,YJ Inch \ 1! wool Venetian Cloth. Reduced

from $10.UO to I7.UO for pee.
4 » yd> 4s m li Wool Taffeta. Reduced from

$*. y*J to $1 «n» txtr pre.
' yds 4«'»-imh Voile (Lupin's). Reduced from

$ ; 2"» tw $u.UO for jK-e
r>'-j ydi- inch Wend Taffeta. Reduced from

$«'».ss f<> for pee.
yds 14 inch S.!k Stripe Voile. Reduced from

$S.25 t<> $ .<*» for pee.
J»U. \.luAll- *» w .1 **-*«!*»-

"'« O i riling. nc(luciI from #1.13 !«» $L* ."h> for i»ce.
4 y»ls ">'J h ii All \v«k)1 I'jua;u<i. iUUuied from

.. %*W> lo $1<R> fitr [tct.
8rconc lioor. O ml.
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Friday Bargain in
White Suiting Linen.

oaa i-ot-ric Qnitinrr T in^n A 1
> ai ? * iiuv. i^uiv i >, *Tv>

inches wide, soft, round thread.just
the weight for suits, skirts and
waists.

56c per yard.
Regular price, 75c.

SofAnd floor; Eleventh st.

Upholstery Department.
'> pairs Araiuan :sasn i urtams. wuuct-u nuw

$1 ,50 to $1 <*» pair.
pairs White Net Sash Curtains. Reduced from

y. h t.» $2.00 p«ir.
pairs Ivory Irish Point Sash Curtains. Reducedfroin $5.50 to $8.75 pair.

.1 pairs Marie Antoinette Sash Curtains. Reducedfrom $5.50 to $."{.7." pair.
2 pairs Whfrte Marie Antoinette Sash Curtain*.

Reduced from $J».00 to $4.50 pair.
2 pairs Real Arabian Sash Curtains. Reduced

from $15.00 to pair.
2 pairs Ivory Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains,

full size. Reduced from $18.50 to $7.50 pair.
2 pairs Irish Point Lace Curtains. Reduced from

ST 50 to $4.no pair.
2 pairs Irish Point Lace Curtains. Reduced frotn

$S.50 to $r».oo pair.
2 pairs Hand-made Arabian Lace Curtains. Reducedfrom $15.00 to $7.50 pair.
1 ^fcnslin Red Set. with dainty blue border: lw>l'ster roll to match; soiled. Reduced from $3.t>0 to

$1.50.
3 10-4 Mnrcerizcd Table Covers, frimred: slightly

soiled. Reduced from $3.25 to $2.00 each.
5 12-4 Table Covers. In mixed effects: slightly

soiled. Reduced from $!U>0 to $4.75 eacb.
1 Rope Portiere. greeu and tan effect; faded.

Reduced from $5.00 to $2.00.
r>0 Adjustable Window Screens, slightly iinj>erfect:sizes 24 to 30 inches bleb. 82 to 30 inches

wide. Revinced from 30c. 35c nnd 40c to 15c each.
25 Adjustable Window Screens, slightly imperfect;sizes 30 Miid 36 inches high. 43 inches wide.

Reduced from 45c, 50c and 55c to 25c each.
Fourth floor. G at.

Rug Department.
1 9x12-ft. Mat tine Untr. slightly damaged. Reducedfrom $8.00 to $5.00.
1 OxO-ft. Fiber Ruff, soiled. Reduced from $7.00

to $5.00.
1 f*xl2 ft. Fiber Rug. slightly soiled. Reduced

from $12.00 to $0.00.
2 Blue and White Bath Rugs. Reduced from

$2.00 to $1.25 each.
1 4x7-ft Dolly Madison Rug. Reduced from

$0 00 to $4.00.
Fourth floor. G gt.

Bed Department.
1 All-metal Foldhur Bed, slightly damaged, reducedfrom $22.50 to $10.00; 1 reduced from $22.50

to $6.50.
1 41^-ft. White Enameled Bed. with brass trim|mines; slightly damped. Reduced from $8.50 to

1 JtVz-ft White Enameled Red. trimmed with
brass Reduced from $10.00 to $6.00.

4 All-metal Springs, odd sizes. Reduced to half
price. Bring measurements with you.

1 4V,-ft. Cotton Felt Mattress, made in two
parts: ticking soiled. Reduced from $15.00 to
$12.00.

1 3V£-ft. Ha4r Mattress, made In onr own workroom:ticking soiled. Reduced from $14.50 to
$11.00.
2 4Uj-ft. Sham Roister Rolls, slightly damaged.

Reduced from $2.00 to $1.25 each.
Second floor. F st.

Funrmature Dept.
1 Mission Arm Chair, upholstered In leather. Reducedfrom $10.60 to $o.i»5.
1 Mission Arm Chair, upholstered In leather;

slightly defective. Reduced from $10.00 to $4.95.
1 Mission Arm Chair, leather cushion seat with

laced edges. Reduced from $12.50 to $7.65.
1 Mahogany-finish Rocker, shopworn. Reduced

fr«>m $7.<m> to $3.25.
25 Quartered Golden Oak Filing Devices, all

size* and styles. Rednced to half price.
1 60c36-inch Handsome Quartered <>ak Roll-top

Desk, with conveniently arranged interior and wide
knee space. Reduced from $#0.00 to $00 00.

1 50x80-inch Golden Oak Roll-top Typewriter
Desk: Derby make. Reduced from $55.00 to $44.65.

1 50x^2 inch Quartered Oirtc Roll-top Typewriter
Desk: hieh grade. Reduced from $45.00 to $37.45.

1 60x32-inch Quartered Oak Flat-top Desk. Reducedfrom $25.00 to $21.65.
1 Quartered Oak Desk, arranged for the use of

two persons. Reduced from $40.00 to $21.65.
Sixth flo«w. G st.

UHoclk Departmerflt.
1 Gilt Traveling Clock, In leather ease. Reduced |from $0.60 to $;;.oo. 1
1 French Traveling Clock, in leather case. Reducedfrom $ft.00 to $5.00.
2 Sterling Sliver Clocks. Reduced from $0.00 to

$4.Of) each.
1 InijHirted Bronze and Rhinestone Photo Frame.

Reduced from $28.00 to $14.00.
2 Tapestry Photo Frames. Reduced from $2.50

to $1.50 each.
1 Miniature, in bronze frame. Reduced from

$8.50 to $1.75
1 Red Leather Traveling Photo Frame. Reduced

from $.*1.50 to 92.U0.
Main floor, 0 st.

Jewelry Department.
5 French Gilt Jeweled Lorgnette Chains. Reducedfrom $4.00 to $2.00 each.
1 French Gilt Lorgnette Chain, reduced from

$15.00 to $7.50; 3 reduced from $3.00 to $1.50 each.
10 Jeweled Hat Tins. Reduced from $rc)0 to

50c each.
4 French Gilt Jeweled Bracelets, reduced from

$2.00 tp $1.00 each; 3 reduced from $2.50 to $1.25
each.
3 Sterling Silver Pin Cushions. Reduced from

$2.50 to 50c each.
2 Imtmrfod StprHj>? Rllrpr .Ti»waM KorHanno »n-

duced from &UYOO to $25.00; 2 reduced from $25.00
to fclK.OO carb
Main floor. Eleventh st.

Perfumery Department.
.*? Thrrmolite Hags. If boiled for ton minutes

will .hold boat for ten Lours. Iteduced from $2.50
to ea<-h.

.*? Thermollte Milk Warmers. Induced from $2.00
to $1.50 *>hcIi.
2 Infants' Brushes. Bedueed from 50c to 25c

each.
2 Pink (Vlluloid Puff Boxes. Bedueed from 50c

t<> 25c each.
Main floor, <J st.

Lamp Department.
1 White Silk Japanese Lamp Shade, soiled. Reducedfrom $3.00 to *2 <*>.
1 Japanese I.amp 5>hade. Reduced from $1.25 to

r>oc.
1 12-in<*h Decorated Lamp Globe. Reduced from75c to ">4H
:j 8-iii< h Decorated Lamp Globes. Reduced from,"»0c to 25c each.
(J Silk Candle Shade*, with bead fringe. Reducedfrom 75c to 5«>c each.
o I.arse Silk Caudle Shad«»s. Reduced from $1.23to 85c each.
8 Large Silk Candle Shades. Reduced from $1.00to 7">c each.
Fifth floor. G st.

Basket Deimartmemt.
s

1 Infants' Bassinette, slightly damaged. Reducedfrom $2.00 to $1.50.
1 Willow Clothes Hamper. Reduced from $4.00to $:t.2."».
2 Japanese Scrap Baskets. RAlured from 73c to30c eaeh. >

G Straw Hair Receivers. Reduced from 10c to 3ceach.
2 Covered Sweet Grass Baskets. Reduced from83c to 30e each.
4 Covered Baskets. Reduced from 33c to 23ceach.
1 Willow Clothes-basket. Reduced from $1.50 to$: oo.
1 Straw Satchel. Reduced from 73c U> 30c.

i Fifth floor. G st. '

Woodward
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. Daily Until Further Notice.

Remnant
lean=up offerings from all <
small lots, broken sizes an<
any groups of odd and one=

housekeepers and others t
ions in values presented.

Friday Bargain in
Men's Straw Hats.

12 dozen Sennet Straw Hats
yacht shape, in all of the newest proportionsof brim and crown and ir
all sizes. These hats were made b>
one of the largest and best strau
hat manufacturers, and, as a special
feature, the edges of the brims ar<

hand-blocked, which prevents break;
and loss of shape that otherwise
would appear after a little wear.

We offer this lot of new, fresh
hats at the

Special price, $1.00 each.
Regular price, $1.50.

Main flrwir P at.

Menu's Clothing Dept.
6 Men's Fancy Suits; sizes 37 to 42. Re<luce(

from $18.00 ami $20.00 to $10.00 each.
20 Men's Suits, in neat gray checks and stripes

all sizes. Reduced from $18.00 and $20.00 t«
$12.50 each.
25 Men's Fancy Suits, in neat patterns; all sizes

Reduced from $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 to $15.0<
each.
7 Men's Light Tan Top Coats; sizes 33. 38, 4<

and 42. Reduced from $15.00 and $20.00 to $12.54
escli.
15 pairs Men's Odd Trousers, in neat light an(

dark Striped effects; assorted sizes. Reduced fron
$5.00 aud $0.00 to $3.05 pair.
25 Men's Fancy Vests, in neat effects; all sizes

Reduced from $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.50 each.
Main floor. Tenth St.

Men's Fermisslhiriigs Dept.
40 pairs Men's Fancy Cotton Sox, in striped

fects.ends of several lines: sizes 10, 10Va and 11
Reduced from 25c to 2 pairs for 25c.
21 pairs Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Sox, mostly

figured effects.ends of several lines; sizes 10 am
IOVj. Reduced from r>0c to 3 pairs for $1.00.
17 Men's Leather Belts, tans and Mack.ends o:

several lines: sizes 30. 32 and 34. Reduced fron
50c and $1.00 to 25c each.
48 Men's White and Colored Madras Kegttgei

Shirts, which are not up to our standard of sizi
proportions: sizes 15^, 16V* and 17. Reduced fron
$1.50 to 75c each.
15 Men's White Madras Shirts, with separate

cuffs; soiled from window display; sizes 15 am
15*4. Reduced from $1.00 to 75c each.
21 Men's Four-in-liaivd Ties, In medium effects

Reduced from 50c to 2 for 25c.
4 Men's White Nainsook Pajamarites (one-plec<

pajamas); medium size; soiled from window dis
play. Reduced from $3.00 to $1.50 each.
Main floor, F at.

Boys' Clotfoiling Dept.
5 Youths* All-wool Long Pants Suits, whig}*

Irrnaatf'il i-i»m t a n#ir.tnn trmiutra' b1tm IS 1Q an/

2fk Reduced from $18.50 to $10.00.
18 Boys' All-wool Double-breasted Suits. In fane]

gray effect#, with straight-cut and bloomer pants
sizes 7 to 17. Reduced from $5.00 and $6.50 t<
$3.75 each.
10 Born' Light-weight Worsted- f?allor Blqns<

Suits, in fancy gray effects, with bloomer punts
sizes 8 to Rednced from $5.00 to $3.25 each.
5 Boys' All-wool Russian Blouse Suits; sizes 2

3 and 4. Reduced from $6.00 to $2.50 each.
4 Boys* Light-weight Reefers, In fancy mixtures

sizes 2^. 11 and 12. Reduced from $5.00 anc
$0.00 to $2.50 each.
8 Boys' Double-breasted Suits; sizes 9, 10, 11, 12

and 16. Reduced from $5.00 to $2.50 ea^h.
25 Boys' Wash White Russian Blouse Suits; slzei

Ol.' «»<! CO (1 Kl\ ,.K
i" ' iwuii' » u 1 « 'III iu fi.w rav 11.

11 Boys' White Madras and Galatea Sailor Blouse
Suits: sizes 3, 4 and 5. Reduced from $1.50 t«
life each.
Third floor. Tenth st.

Boys' FiuiriniashSinigs Dept.
15 Boys' White Wash and Colored Silk Ties. Re

duced from 25c to 12^c each.
10 Boys' Litfht-weight Jersey Sweaters. In red

and blue; assorted sizes. Reduced from $1.25 _1<
50c each.
28 Boys' Colored Madras Blouses, with attachec

collars; sizes 8 to 10. Reduced from 75c to 59<
each.

12 White Duck Sailor Tarnft. for boys and girls
with embroidery on top. Reduced from 50c to 39c
each.

14 Boys' Fancy Golf Caps; all sizes. Reduced
/rnm tr» naoti

Third floor, Tenth at.

Picture Frame Dept.
50 Small Gilt, Black and Brown Frames, in smal

odd sizes. Reduced from 40c, 60c and 75c to 15<
ami 25c each.
^0 Frames, various sizes and kinds. Reduced

from 75c and $1.50 to 35c and 50c each.
15 Large Deep Gilt Frames, in a variety of odd

sizes. Reduced from $1.75 mud $2.75 to 75c and
$1.00 each.
Fourth floor. Eleventh st.

Glassware Department."
1 Decorated Glass Water Set. Reduced from

$1.50 to ioc.
1 Cut Glass Bottle, slightly Imperfect. Reduced

from $2.50 to $1.00.
1 Cut Glass Swoon Trav. sllsrhtIt imoerfect. Re-

duced from $3.1)5 to $1.50.
1 Decorated Glass Vase. Reduced from $1.00 t«

t»0c.
0 Pressed Glass Water Bottles. Reduced frofl!

Sot* to 15c each.
4 Pressed Glass Berry Bowls. Reduced from 23<

to 10c each.
Fifth floor, G at.

Traveling Goods Dept.
136-Inch Men's Trunk, made of fiber; malleable

toon clamjm; best lock; hat box and small com
partments; linen lined; all parts riveted. Reduced

« eto
liuiu ^hjv.wu iw f nr.ow.

1 85-inch Men's Trunk, made of seasoned bass
wood and covered with beat canvas; bound witt
leather; best lock; full sheet-Iron bottom; foui
slats on l»ottora; cloth lined; hat box. Reduced
funni $25.00 to $17.50.

1 35-inch Men's Tnink, made similar to th«
al>ove, with sheet-Iron binding. Reduced fron
$20,410 to $13.50.

1 38-inch Men's Steamer TrtiwkC made of bass
wood and covered with »>est canvas; cloth Lined;hat 4*>x and small compartments. Reduced fron:
$30.00 to $18.05.

1 80-inch Steamer Trunk, made of fiber; mal
leable iron clamps; cloth lined; all parts riveted,
Reduced from $25.00 to $17.75.

1 84-inch Steamer Trunk, made of basswood;cloth lined. Reduced from $15.00 to $J>.75.
1 84-inch Steamer Trunk, made of basswood; malleal»leiron clamps; good lock; cloth lined. Reducedfrom $12.00 to $7.75.
Basement, Equitable bldg.

Toy Department.
1 Large Truck Wagon. Reduced from $10.00 tc$4.50.
1 Sulky, for goatslightly damaged. Reduce*from $3.1)5 to $2.iH).
1 l'uneli and Judy Show. Reduccd from $5.00 tc$1 50.
1 Whirl a-nioWie. Reduced from 50c to 10c.
1 Boys* Tool Chest, damaged. Reduced fron$8 50 to $1.05.
1 Dressed Rag Doll, soiled. Reduced from $8.0(to $1.00.
1 Jointed Doll, with celluloid head. Redurer

from $3.50 to $1.00.
1 Jointed French Doll. Reduced from $8.00 t<$2.50.
1 Doll Bassinette, complete with small Frencidoll and outfit. Reduced from $10.00 to $3.00.1 Jointed French Doll. Reduced from $5.00 t($2.00; 1 reduced from $10.00 to $3.95.
Fourth floor, Eleventh st.

Stationery Department.
5 onires Two-toned Linen Writing Paper antEnvelopes. Reduced from 50c to 25c pekg.3 Boxes White Linen Paper. Reduced from $1.5(to 85c 1k»x.

^
iu i u» fcatffo v oiortru r.uvfiopes. tieauced iron20c 10c package.^
15 Packages Mourning Cards. Reduced from 30<to 10c package.
25 11 w. 1'iuk Writing Paper. Reduced fromto 5c lb. ^

Envelopes to match. Reduced from 10c to 5<package.
Main floor. Eleventh at.

<& Lothrep.

3>rop>

; Day. .

>ver the house. There are
1 assortments, dented and
=off=a=ksind things too small
that come early.

Friday Bargain in
Women's White Suits.

, A lot of White Duck and White
- Linen Suits, embroidered Eton
i jacket with flowing sleeves and emjbroidered skirt to match; assorted
r styles; all sizes.

$5.00 each.
Regular price, $15.00.

5
» And these remnants:

2 Women's All-wool Tailor-made Salts. In grepn
nn<l tan mixed effects; size 3(1. Reduced from

. $38.00 to $18.50 each.
1 Women's 3-piece -Gray Voile Salt, silk-lined

throughout; faded from window display; sire 36.
Redu<*ed from $<10.00 to $25.00.

1 Women's English Mercerized Rep Suit, in light
heliotrope; trimmed with lace; lace collar; size Jt>.
Reduced from $38.00 to $12.56.

1 Women's Black Panama Suit, skirt and Eton
embroidered to match; size 38. Reduced from
$38.00 to $lfc.50.

1 Women's French Organdie "Princes®'* Dress,
with lace jacket to match; size 30. Reduced from
$08.00 to $20.00.' 1 Women's Pink English Rep Suit, "sample."
richly trimmed with lace; size 36. Reduced from

' $30.00 to $18.50.

i .Women's Waist Dept.
j A lot of Women's Fine White
5 Lawn Waists, with lace and emibroidered fronts; all sizes.

rt»_ 1 T» 1 1 A.

$1.50 eacn. neguiariy, $2.50.
And these remnants.

4 Women's Cream Lace Waists, lined with silk
chiffon and trimmed with cream lace; sizes 34, 36
and 38. Reduced from $5.00 to $3.75 each.
5 Women's White Filet Lace Waists, lined with

chiffon: sizes 30, 38 and 40. Reduced from $5.00
to $3.75 each.

7 4 Women's Chiffon Taffeta Silk Waists, in check1ed effects with plain taffeta silk collar and cuffs;
sizes 34, 86 and 38. Reduced from $5.00 to $2.05

f each.
1 2 Women's Navy Bine Silk Jumpers; sizes 36 and

38. Reduced from $5.00 to $3.73 each.
A lot of Women's Fine White Lawn Waists, In

assorted styles, trimmed with lace and tucks, at
greatly reduced prices.

» Third floor. G st.
I

e 'Women's Coat Dept.
* n mavii b iiuunwis, % imxin. inn auu

prav; sizes 34, 30 and 88. Reduced from $10.00 to
$5.50 each.
3 Women's Tan Raincoats, full length, strapped

seams; sizes 34, 30 and 40. Reduced from $12.50
to $7.30 each.
0 Women's Linen Jackets, tan. white and navy;

sizes 34 and 30. Reduced from $7.50 to $3.95 each.
' 1 Women's Black Voile Jacket, pony style, lined

with black taffeta silk and trimmed with braid;
7 size «'J0. Reduced from $30.00 to $13.00.

1 Women's Handsome Black Taffeta "Model"
Jacket, trimmed with braid and lined with Drea.den silk; lace collar; size 30. Reduced from
$40.00 to $23.00.
3 Women's White Tuck Coats, '*%" length;

slightly soiled; size Reduced from $10.00 to
$5.00 each.

: 1 Women's Gray Satin Coat, rubber lined; trim1med with red satin; size 34. induced from $25.00
to $12.50. . |

> Third floor, G at.
9

> Misses' Department.
4 Girls' Blue Linen "Peter Thompson" Suit**

trimmed with white; sizes 8, 10 and 12. Reduced
from $12.50 to $7.50 each.

1 Girls' Black Chiffon Panama Mourning Dress;
size 12. Reduced from $10.00 to $5.00.
2 Girls' White Mercerized Batiste Dresses, lace

yoke, hand-embroidered bertha; sizes 8 and 10.
Reduced from $13.50 to $7.50 each.

a urns * urn oua <*iuii i/irns, emuoraicij inui*raed with lace; size 10. Keduced from $12.30 to
$7.50.

1 Girls' Light Blue Silk Mull Dress, Dutch neck,
Short sleeves, trimmed with lace; size 10. lteducedfrom $10.00 to $5.00.

» 5 Girls' White Lawn Guimpes, In assorted styles;
sizes 4 and 0. Keduced from $1.75 to $1.00 each.

| Third floor, G at.

fimiffainits' Department.
1 Infants' Hand-made Mull Afghan, trimmetl

with tine tucks and iace. Keduced from $7.ftp to
I $4.75.

2 Children'8 Pique Coats, trimmed with insertionand embroidery; sizes 2 and 4. Keduced from
I $0.50 uiid $7.50 to $3.1*5 each.

2 Infants' Nainsook Long Dresses, trimmed with
1 lace, featherstitchiug and French knots. Keduced
1 from $2.50 to $1.75 each.

2 Children's India Linon Dresses, Bishop style,
small turn-over collar and cuffs, trimmed with
featherstitchiug and fagoting. Keduced from $1.75
to $1.2tt each.
3 Children's India Linon Dresses, Hubbard style,

trliiiintMl U'ith lm>» iiiricHinn mill tm*lra liu-

duced from $2.00 to $1.40 each.
1 Children'8 Linen Wash Hat, band-embroidered

and trimmed with lace-edged ruttle and ribbon.
Keduced from $7.50 to $3.75.

1 Chlldren'tj 1'icture Hat, of white silk, with full
plaited crown and trimmed with plaited ruffles and
ribbon. Ueduced from $10.UO to $5.00.

> 2 Imported Pique Waah Hats, trimmed with rich
baud embroidery and narrow ribbon. Ueduced

k from $8.50 to $4.25 each.
Third hour, Eleventh at.

r> .

Willi lillioi.
2 Decorated Japanese China Cracker Jars. Reducedfrom $1.00 lo 50c each.
0 Richly Decorated Austrian China Dread and

! Butter Plates. Reduced from 00c to 15c each.
1 Daintily Decorated Limoges China Teapot,

Sugar aud Cream Set. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.30.
2 Decorated i'orce'alu Fern Dishes. Reduced from

$1.50 to 75c each.
[ 2 Decorated Austrian China Tete-a-tete Sets, on
[ tray. Reduced from $3.50 to $1.75 each.

8 Gold Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers, colonial
design. Reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
2 Imported Decorated ttauce Tureens. Reduced

from $2.50 to 80c each.
1 Decorated Porcelain boup Tureen. Reduced

from $2.25 to 85c.
2 Decorated Austrian China Covered Dishes. Re1duced from $1.00 to 50c each.
2 Decorated French China Meat Diahes. Reducedfrom $2.00 to 85c each.
ti Decorated China Sugar Bowls. Reduced from

40c to 15c each.
2 dozen Decorated Porcelain Soup Tlates. Reducedtrom $1.25 to 00c duz.
2 Larg? Decorated Porcelain Meat Dishes. ReducedH orn $1.25 to 50c each.
1 Richly Alternated Gold Border Covered Dish.

Reduced trom $10.00 to $3.50.
1 Richly Hicrusted Gold Border Meat Dish. Reducedtrom $10.00 to $3.50.
Fifth floor. G st.

Homs'efiuiraislhiinig Dept.
> 1 Ilair Floor Sweep, with handle. Keduced from

$2.00 to $1.00.
1 Aluminum Chafing Dish. Iteduced from $5.00

! to $4.00.
1 snoet-iron uven, dented, reduced from $2.05 to

) $1.75; 1 reduced from $o.OO to $2.00.
1 2-burner Gas Stove, shopworn. Keduced from

$2.75 to $1.75.
6 Nickel-plated Paper Holders. Reduced from

v $1.00 to 75c each.
ti Nickel-plated Tumbler Holders. Reduced from

i 10c to 3c each.
ti Nickel-plated Tooth Brush Holders, reduced

t from lOc to 5c each; G reduced from U5c to 50c
each; t» reduced from 85c to 50c each.

3 Nickel-plated Soap Dishes. Reduced fromSI ftO to U.V PHi-h.
T"i Nickel-plated Chafing Dish, shopworn. Reducedfrom $7.00 to £4.50.

1 Nickel-plated Coffee Pot. Reduced from $1.50to 93c.
I 2 Enameled Ware Pitchers. Reduced from 75c to35c each.
\ 1 Copper Wash Boiler, dented. Reduced from'

$5.25 to $4.25.
, 1 Copper-bottom Wash Boiler, reduced from $2.25to $1.50; 1 reduced from $2.00 to $1.25.1N 10-quart Copper-bottom Coffee Boiler. Reducedfrom $1.75 to $1.00.

2 3-qt. "Alaska" Ice Cream Freezers. Reducedfrom $1.05 to $1.50 each.
: 2 4-qt. "Alaska" Ice Cream Freezers. Reducedfrom $2.35 to $2.00 each.

Fifth iioor, Eleventh at.

WIRES UNDERGROUND
Matter Affecting W., A. and Mt.

Vernon Railway

BEFORE SECRETARY TAFT

Company Required to Bemove OverheadWires by June 30.

TIME MAT BE EXTENDED

Company Declares It Is Impossible to

Comply With the Law.Major
Cnahr'n VIaws

On liis return to this city next Saturday
Secretary Taft will be called on to consicUr
a question of vast importance to the Washington.Alexandria and Mount Vernon railway.as well ad to all residents of Virginia
and the District who use it as a means of
transj>ortation. Under the law the railway
company is required to replace the existing
overhead trolley on the Washington apDTOaehto "thr» Hip-hwav h-Hrisr.-* -jfrnco tho

Potomac river with a standard underground
electric system by the 30th instant. The
Secretary of War is authorized, however, to
extend the time for the installation of the
underground system if he is satisfied that
the new fill made for the approach has not
become sufficiently settled for such construction.
The officers of the railway company have

informed Gen. Mackenzie, chief of engineers.and Maj. Cosby, the engineer officerin charge of the construction of the
bridge and approaches, that it will be physicallyimpossible for them to install the
underground system within the time limit
fixed by the law. They have therefore rp-

\j Ciirr ocuciai) >ji v> ill iu t'Afl use
the authority conferred on him by the law
to extend the time for the completion of the
work. This application is baaed <m lh<: allegationof the engineers of the railway companythat the bridge approach is not sufficientlysettled to justify the Work.

It was further stated in explanation of the
failure to complete the underground constructionthat such work has been Interferedwith by the action of the District
authorities in lowering the grade of 14th
street at its junction with Water street
near the north end of the approach, and
also by the non-delivery of material needed
in the construction of the underground system.It was alleged that this material was
ordered in ample time, and that Its honarrtvalis no fault of the railway rompany.

Major Cosby's Views.
On the other hand. Maj. Cosby has reportedofficially that the approach is fully

completed within the meaning of the law
and that the AH is sufficiently settled to
permit the required installation of the undergroundsystem. The engineers have been
severely criticised for alleged delay in the
completion of the Highway bridge and its
approaches, and it has already been necessaryto extend the time limit several times.
Maj. Cosby says that the work la now entirelyfinished, so far as the operations of
the government are concerned, and that
the railway company has had ajiiple time
to make the required change from the overheadto the underground system.
The settlement of the controversy rests

with Secretary Taft. and It Is probable that
he will call on the acting judge advocate
general of the army for an opinion as to his
legal autliorlty to grant the requested extensionof time. In view of the unqualified
statement of the army engineers that the
fill of the approach has sufflqjpntly settled
for the construction of the underground
svstfm.
In case the Secretary of War denies the

application of the railway company and
directs a rigid enforcement of the law. the
company and Its patrons will be seriously
handicapped In getting Into and out of the
national capital. In that event. It is stated,
the cars would noot be allowed to cross
the north approach to the Highway bridge
spanning Potomac Park, and the passengerswould have to walk over that stretch
of road unless, as has been suggested, the
railway company established a temporary
line of coaches or busses for use until the
required underground system is installed In
compliance ^Clth the law.
The authority for the Washington. Alexandriaand Mount Vernon Railway Companyto use the Highway bridge and Its approacheswas given in section 12 of the act

approved February 12. 1901, providing for
the elimination of grade crossings on the
line of the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad
Company In the city of Washington. That

voilmov nnmnqnv fr»
CfCUUUIl lryuucu IUC i aiiTTuj vuitifauj wv

install a standard underground electric systemon the park highway leading to the
bridge.

Act of March 2, 1905.
Subsequently Congress, by act approved

March 2. 1905. provided as follows: "That
section twelve of the 'act to provide for
eliminating certain grade crossings on the
line of the Baltimore and Potomac Railway
Company, in the city of Washington, Districtof Columbia, and requiring said sompanyto depress and elevate K3 tracks, and
to enable it to relocate parts of Its railroad
int;iem, aiiu lur uuicr purposes, approved
February ±2, 1901. requiting the Washington,Alexandria and Mount Vernon Railway
Company, in case It made use of the Highwaybridge across the Potomac river, in
saJd act provided for, to install a standard
underground electric system of street-car
propulsion on the park highway leading to
said bri'dge, and that no dynamo furnishing
power to such portion of its road should be
in any manner connected with the ground,
is hereby amended so as to permit said companyto operate its cars from the present
terminus of Its underground electric systemat 14th street and Maryland
avenue southwest to the north end
of said new Highway bridge, by a standard
overhead trolley system sueh as i£ now used
by said company from said terminus of its
underground electric system, as above, to
the north end of the present Long bridge:
the privilege hereby extended to said company,however, to expire at the end of
fourteen months from the time said new
Highway bridge shall be opened for traffic,
or such additional time thereafter as the
Secretary of War, who is hereby authorized
to grant additional extensions of time, maydeem that the new fill made for the approachto the new Highway bridge has becomesufficiently settled to permit of the
proper and safe construction and installationof a standard underground electric
system; at the expiration of all of which
times, however, the requirements of said
section 12, above referred to, shall become
operative, and the said company shall bo
compelled to comply therewith as therein
provided."
The latest legislation on the subject and

which will govern the Secretary of War
In hi3 action is contained in an act approvedJanuary IS. liXTT. which simply extendeduntil June 30, 1907, the time for the
completion of the bridge and approaches
authorized by section 12 of the act of February12. 1801, as amended by the act of
July 1, 1902, the act of February IS, ll'Oo,
and the act of February ID, 1906.

itAXJta OJM UUT FLOWERS.

Seduction in the Charges Ordered of
40 P$r Cent.

A reduction of 40 per rent on the expresscharges on cut flowers from New Jerseyand Pennsylvania points to New York
has been made by the United .Slates ExpressCompany. The company has informed
mc miuiaiavc LUllll^cti;e CUIUHIISSlOn tfiat 111
this respect it had complied with the order
of the commission issued in the case of the
Association of American Florists againstthe United States Kxpress Company. The
decision in the case was rendered by CommissionerLane.

TO AVEBT A COAL FAMINE.

Steps Being Taken to Lay in Coal
Supplies This Summer.

Strenuous measures have been adopted
b< th by the government and by the railroadsto avert a fueF famine in the west
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in supplies of coal during tlie summer
months, pending the movement of the crops
in the early autumn.
Commlsloner Lane Immediately took up

the matter with Secretaries G-artleld and
Taft. urging that coal supiilles at all depots
of the government be put In as early a3
possible- The subject was considered at tho
last cabinet meeting held before President
Hoosevelt left for Oyster liay and it was
decided that the suggestion should
adopted.


